
Poor |
v Blood 1

When a horse is poorm flesh, FJa new harness won't give him pstrength. If a house is cold Itti
new furniture won't warm it. gjjIf your strength is easily ex- ra

i hausted; work a burden? H
nerves weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you are pale k
and worn out, the trouble is Ljwith the__bk>od^ It is not so £j
much IMPURE blood as RjPOOR blood. Pills won't i;jmake this blood rich; nor will M
Litters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will j.give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a H
house warm. For poor blood c

you want something that will fa
make rich blood. t-g !
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- S
phitcs is the best remedy in the n
world for enriching the blood, ffl
We have prepared a book telling you M

more about the subject. Sent Free. H
For sale by all druggists at 50c.& $1.00. jjj

SCOTT a BOWNB. New York. 4
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iwiinra in eu;\ts.~
t SAYS W. J. IfRYAN OF THE

CHICAGO PLATFORM.

It is Necessary to Break tlie Hack
of Money Trm.t Before We Can
Successfully Beach Any of the

f JWI. m i.. ITU.4 >. o. I-
UtUl'l II (l»IS 1 IlilL AIH Cilll'K*

iiip: the Lifc-Blood From the
Nation.Independent Action
Necessary.
Hon. \V. J. Bryan spoke at

llusselville, Ky., October 12. He
was accompanied by National
Committeeman Urey Woodson,
Editor B. A. Enloo, Congressman
.John S. Rhea, and ex CongressmanI. H. Goodnight. Mr. Bryanwas introduced by Congress
man Rhea, and spoke for two
hours, lie discussed the Chicago
platform, vindicated by events,
lie asked tho 10,000 people presentto be as quiet as possible, as

he was very hoarso from speaking
so much. Tho crowd willingly
obeyed. His hoarseness was ap-

4. parent.
In regard to tho main question

he said the gold standard was

adopted without the people askingfor it or Congress knowing
it and existed for twenty-three
years without any party daring to
approve it. The Democrats and
Republicans in IS'.):! had both demandedbimetallism. The Populistsin that year had adopted a

resolution demanding bimetallism
at Id to 1, and to that extent
were pioneers, hut Democrats in
Congress had voted for free and
unlimited coinage of gold and sil
ver at the ratio of 1(5 to 1 right
along for twenty years before.)
Some Populists thought that be-
cause Sue Democrats in lXiti had
demanded free and unlimited
coinage it was wrong, but it was

right then, it was right before, it
is right now, and I would stand
by it until we get it.
He said the Deinoeraic con volitionof 1.800 was the most Democraticconvention over hold, it

was not a railroad ridden, corporXalien owned, trust loving convon

lion, but it came from the plow,
from the workshop, from the
hearts of tho people. The Populistconvention had adopted a

platform identical in purpose and
^ almost identical in language to

the Democratic platform. The sil
ver question was made the para
mount, issue and railroad owner

ship was subordinated by the Populists.Ninety per cent, of the
people last year, he asserted, had
voted for bimetallism.
The only party that thought

the gold standard was a good
thing was theNational Democratic
party, and they had polled only
132,000 votoj in the whole country,carrying one precinct in
which only six votes were cast,,
land they got only three of them.
The gold standard was indefensi|bio and only a man with a diseasedimagination could defend it
in the light of all that was against
it. The Republican platform,
however, was much worse, be-
cause it proposed to turn the set
tlement of the question to other jnations. The Republican party j
was the only party that had ever

proposed to repeal the Declaration
of Independce.

lie discussed at length the oppositionof the capitalistic classes
to the free coinage of silver and
read dispatches showing how thet
bankers of England were protestingagainst, even the slightest con
cession to silver. They might
call him an anarchist, but he
loved his country too well to allowEnglish bankers to meet in
secret session and govern our af
fairs, lie loved his children too
well to want to leave the conditionsthat should surround them
to be controlled by a foreign syndicate.The question involved
self-government, and until that
was settled the government ownershiprailroads was not to be
discussed. We might have to ask
a foreign power if wo might own
them.

lie read a dispatch showing
that a commission appointed to
investigate the question hml re

ported that bimetallism would relievethe distress of the fanners
of England so that in that, the
greatest gold standard country on

earth, it was still the capitalistic
classes alone who demanded the
gold standard. Justice, as well
as numbers, demanded the restorationof the things that were.

There was nothing in the Demo
cratic platform but had been in
the laws of t.ho land, and no new

thing was demanded. It is necessaryto break the back of the
money trust before we can sucppsvfllllvrivi<>li in\' nf f 1>a

a V I.vn "««J VI I IIV UllU'l

trusts that. are sucking the life
blood from the nation. Ho said
it would he three years before the
people again had the chance to J
vote on the juestion of bimetallism.lie favored helping the Re
publicans to bring about interna-
tional bimetallism it they could
do it. He would back up the
commissioners who are now in
Kuropo in their effort to scare the
Ifritish capitalist* into an inter
national agreement, (lood I >em
ocratic majorities this fall would
serve this purpose. The silver
forces hoped to carry Nebraska
»O.ll l... rn nn<\
inn IUII uy
He hoped Kentucky would returnto the silver column, and

with this message Wolcott could
force tho fighting on the other
sido and perhaps accomplish1
something for silver. "We want
Nehrasea, we want Kentucky, we

want Iowa, and we want Ohio to
show that the silver sentiment is
growing/' he said, "and thus
make better tho chance for an

international agreement."
He spoko >u favor of tho income

tax, and made a masterly argu-

ment against government by injunction.Mr. Bryan said that
Carlisle had not left us. His body
was gone, but his spirit was still
with us, and could never die,
meaning his '78 speech.

A Unique Dun.

The Kingstree County Record
publishes the following dun :

Persons knowing themselves indebtedto this office are requestedto call and settle. All those indebtedto this office, and not
knowing it, are requested to call
and find out. All those knowingthemselves indebted, and not!
wishing to call, are requested to!
stay in one place long enough for
us to catch them.

T!!C Y/3HDERS OP SHOT. jLUNG TROUBLES AND CON-1
SUMPTION CAN I5K CUBED,

An Eminent New York Chemist
ami Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Headers.
Til AXT..... V..-!.

i urn iiiifiiii>lT. A, Slocuni. demonstrating his,
discovery of a reliable anil absolute
cure for Consumption (PulmonaryTuberculosis] ami all bronchial,throat, lung and chest diseases, stubborncoughs,catarrhal affections, gen-!
era I decline and weakness, loss of
tlesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send T1IHKE K11KK l$OTTLilSS(all different) of hie New l>i»coverytoany afflicted reader of the
Enteupuisk writing for 'hem.
His "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently hy its
timely use, and he considers it a simpleprofessional duty to sufferinghumanity to donate a trial of his infalliblecure.
Science daily develops new wonders,and this groat chemist, patientlyexperimenting for years, has producedresults as beneficial to humanity as

can be claimed by any modern genius.His assertion that lung troubles and
consumption are curable in any climateis proven by "heartfelt letters of
gratitude," tiled in bis American and
European labrutorieu in thousands
from those cured in all parts of the

Medical experts concede that bronchial,chest and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.J08 Pine street, New York, givingpostottice and express address, and the

free medicine will he promptly sent.
Sufferers should take instant advantageof his generous proposition.Please tell the Doctor that you saw
his otfer in the Kntkhckisk.

Young man look out for
mother. You will never again
havo so true or kind a friend.
Should her origin ho simple think
not of that, remember that she
is the noblest work of our God
and is your mother. Make her
path through life as easy as you
possibly can. Do not forget >at
who bore you, cared for you and
ineu 10 satisiy your childish
whim. When you grow to man
hood he a manly man to others
but always ''my boy" to mother.

"Why don't you run a newspaperlike that?" a merchant said
to a reporter, the other day,
throwing out a < hieago daily.
"For the same reason you don't
run a store like that," the reporterreplied turning in a full-page
advertisement < a Chicago house
showing h twelve-story building.
The merchant looked attentively
at the picture for a moment and
said: "I never looked at it that
way before." No?.Ft.

Tetter, Snlt-Kheum nni! Ke?.emo.
The Intense itching unri smarting incidentto these diseiiM -. is in tantlv allayedl>y applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many wry bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient, for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 2.1 cts. per box.

Dr. Cndj's rendition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beet in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 2-5
cents per package.

WANTKD.TKUSTWOUTllY AND ACTIveifontlemen or ladle. to travel for r®sponsible,established Iioiihc In I.tnrMCr
County Monthly fflft 00 and expenses Positionsteady. Keforonce hncloso self-sderessod
stamped envelope. Tha l>>iDluk>n CompanyDope W. Chicago, T jw

Ladies Who Suffer
<From any complaint peculiar to

their sex.such as Profuse. Pain- t
ful. Suppressed or Irregular Men- '

struation. are soon restored to
health by j,Bradfield's Female Regulator, j
It Is a combination of remedial I
agents which have been used with 1

the greatest success for more than (25 years, and Known to act speel- *j
fically with and on the organs of c

Menstruation, and *

--'fiffil recomri)ended for
such complaints \
only, it n®vcr fails i

C tnTtfLN to give relief and 1
u.i restore the health
wf Ik ! suffering ,

I "v I woman. It should :i

WK. I be LaKen by the 1

wW >A'1 3ir' just budding 11

F/Ju/ ' j IwA Into womanhoodaL vj'benAlenstruaV/tionis Scant. Sup- I
*> rSr" pressed, Irregular \^ or Painful, a.jd J,all delicate wonjeo should use it. »>

as Its tonic properties have a woo* !
derful influence In toning up and f

strengthening the system by drivIngthrough the proper channels s
ail impurities. | t
"A daughter of oro of my customers missed 1

menstruatiou frotn exposure and cold, and on '
nrrivinK at puberty her health was completely 1wrecked, nntll she was twenty-four years ofaite, when upon my recommendation, she usedone bottlo of llradhold's Koniulc Regulator,coin- ''
plotely restoring her to health." aJ. W. Hki.i.ums, Water Valley, Miss.
_ _

""

cTut BeAcrtcLD Rcgulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. sOLO BY ALL ORUOaiBTn AT B1 PER BOTTLE.
^
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Poublo dally pMMU(«r *orvio* bocwara FloytdnoadNew York.
Knu. .17 an J ill.Washington nr.J S<)Uthwt«'«niI/rnlt^L Solid Vea-.lbuToJ Iraia with diningti- r i ar.d first ola»s ro«trh<-< north erf Charlotte
iuil.r.mn drowln/ . jm tr-i botwrogTar.iim. Jackson Savuniiutt. YfaahiagtoSami N *r V k
Pullman «)«o(i|Qg oar bwttwoan Auttuntn imilKsw York
Nc«- -'> ;i i 1 .3.U. d. Fn«? Mai!. Thrugl ;Pullman drawtnR rrvstn biT'.t slropln r <virs' f»

fwix.-n jtokMonin and K«w York and i
fnsta and Ghurlotio Pu)!rn«*i 4J<'o'>inj{ curl
L-twoon Ju.'.VcHaavtlio end Co.-mbia, en ruui<ally 1 "twaau Jacksonville and OnolimnU, vti <

Crmo&Kiw, y MiptTLP, {(>. Siinh. Washington. T. M., lv vOitncrton.W.A. TtXlK. tt. H. rfxKDWlCK, J_C» Jr. A.. V»ehti'..;ton. A,. Q. P. A.. Admits ,

"In addition to tlio above train !!
service, there h a local train dai- '

ly between Columbia and Char;lotto, making all stops. No. 34
leaves Columbia (islanding
Street) at 5:00 p. in., arrives

I Charlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33
llonroa GharlnOo d.iilr 1 "

arrives Columbia I) :f>5 p. in." j,
"PHILITOKEN.
Is Woman's Safe anil lti-ll&lnw Friend. !£«

lieves monthly patnos, cure« nervousness and
hysteria and restores to perfect health. Soldby druggists and dealer" for 91 a bottle, l'am-
phlet mailed on application If you can't getIt from your druggist, send fl to tho proprietorand he will send you prepaid by express, ( has.
Klsley, Wholesalo Druggist, (12 Cortland Ht
'^ew York. 1

Yellow I'erer Ciermw
breed In the bowels. Kill them and you are
safe from the. awful disease Casrarets deatri ythe germs throughout th" system and make ItImposalble for new ones to form f asearets nrothe only safe guard for young and old pealnatYellowback. 10©. *a fct all drugglatsi BUB

The (treat Wallace Shawn
which will exhibit in Lancaster Tliurslay,Nov. II, recently visited EastLiverpool, (Ohio;, and as it is southinginteresting to know what kind
>f an impression a coming amusement
enterprise has left in other cities the
following is reproduced from the LiverpoolCrisis:
The Wallace Shows arrived on three

ong trains early this morning. After
he small boy had accomplished satisaetorilythe task <

" directing the unoadingof the train, the erection of
he big tent was begun at West End
'ark, and by 11 o'clock it was complete.l'he main tent v hicli the 1\ allaceShow
:arries hasa capacity for seating 12,100people.
Wallace boasts of a parade a mile

ong. The actual length of the line at
loon to-itnv miifi* iliin fimt iim

anoe and was well elused up. The ion^>arade passed without accident,hough thoiisand jammed the streets.
A cry t hing about the Wallace show is
ie\v this year. New tents, new wagons,iii<l pretty nearly an entire new cquipnentgi ve the big show a bright, clean
ippearance.

OAKKIKS 1.000 I'KOII.K.
The show carries, all told, ilisO peoile.including' met:, vomen and chilIren.The performers and managenenttravel in a train of !S special

i rs, built for them including 15 sleeprsand a bullet ear, where the perbrniersand management eat breakast.
The people with the Wallace circus

:re a belter class, a- a rule than other
hows carry. There is an absence of
he tough element. The inaiiagenentcarries a elean show
norally, ami the employes seldom givelie people in any city any tioubie.
he i'inkerton men accompany the
ircus and co-operate with the local
iiithorities in watching for suspiciousharacters.and as a result the Wallace
ircus has the reputation for being abolutelyfree from the horde of picklocketsandsneak thieves which usu.11 y accompany these traveling aggregations.
As an illustration of how this is apireciatedby the local authorities, last

veek at Huntington, W. Va. the tnay»rand a delegation from the common
ouncil visited the circus and otllciallyxtemled to the attaches the freedom
»f the city.the first time on record
hat that courtesy has been shown a
ircus.
Wallace carries the finest horses on

artii. There nre tfOO tiorses with the
how this year.

THE DIG PKATUKX
iver which crowds grow enthusiastic
his season is the Nelson fomily acrotats.There are nine persons in the
amilv. from the fniher r.n vnut-a

i^e, to the little K'irl baby acrobat ony3 years old. Three of tlie nine are
nl 11 It8, anil the Nelaona aie prolouncedthe moat wonderful combilationof acrobats on earth.

|AG£?i!TS tosoiieR
"C*1" PJ ja orders by sampia lor our

Wool Pante to order $3.
suits $i6.KjfcS " Overcoats $12.

»lg Inilucumeiitw to tho
right parties. Address
GUARANTEE TAILORING Co
216-217 Crand St.. N Y.

'BSBbrS&BeFtrade marks,
OESICN3,'tttt* copyrights Acs

Anyone sendlnir n sketch and description may
Quickly ascertain, free, whether nn Invention Is
protuihly patentable. Communications strlrtiy
contMuntlal. Oldest airoticy for securing patent*
in America. We have a Washington ottlce.
Patents taken through Munii .V Co. receive

special notice In tho

SCIENTIFiC AMERICAN,
beautifully nil. 'rated, larecst circulation of
niiv scientltlC Journal, weekly, terms a year;f I.Ml tux months. fpoclmcn copies ami UAMUlluoK ON I'.VTl.s'Ts sotit flee. Addrcsd

MUNN A. CO.,
titit llroudwiiv. New York.

(VWH swsswwjmw «w%>

y:y;
M " j

It: i i
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I lltlLi .Ai.o.'. ;'®,|Cirah,itidTn le-Marksobtained, and all Pat J, cut business conducted lor Moot n/.i c Ftta. #[O'JII O'Tirr ,r. Oprr# Tt U S P HTl N t O T F c t J'f n I we < in let t.*.e Ae;.t In lessliuie than those'
»tcmots (r> *n Washington. <

Send nn.del. iSrawutg or ( hnlo , wi'.H descrlp *fth.o Wfl -deiss If Mlmtnklii n, mil ,r.

ch:uj!<\ Oar i(ce not c'tuc l II patent is secured. '
>

A f*AMPMi.rr, "llow to OS' latent*." \* ;th
r. .t t saiui ii' ll:c U. S. ?:;J I icij'.n caunir-es Jscut tree. Address, *

C.A.SMOVVaGO.jOri' PATENT Orr'cc, WAtwiNC Tr r* C *
W * V %VV*

Registration Books Open.
IN A('('OKI>A NCK WITH THE

Art of ls'.itj providing for tlie resistrat ion of electors, the hooks of t tie
Supervisors of Registration will he
open at the Court House on the llrst
Monday in each month for the registrationof electors entitled to rpirintra-
lion and kept open for three mjccessivedays in each month until the generalelection of 18t>8.
W. G. A. Poktbr, ) hoard of
K. M. Kirk, [R. J. Ki.ynn, ) Registration.

Nov. 18.1890. tf.


